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Suronaiy 

WorM output of mtui*l rul.her increati considerably in io7î. 

ft. Dharp riñon in pricrr. bro»(*t  ine«a;iod tapping in all ptwucin« 

oounlrie«.    DearnxJ wae strong      mrtly as a re nuit of oneertain eupply 

condition* for «ynttotic rubber dm to the dovelnpnent of the energy 

ertr;i3 jn the .second half of th« yc>r.    The voW of tnde w*a 

•ub«tantially hi^cr, but, lnr«oly a* a recuit of the «tronj rioe 

In prices, export  rawing f• a,tund rubier „,,r, Mw than double 

those of 197^. 

Prie«« arc expected to rouain fir«, in 1974, although at ]GV*1B 

below the extremely high or..,« which prevailed in 1973, primarialy \m~-„ 

of continuing uncertain «apply conditions for nynthetie rubber.    The 

energy orinir will, however, probably adversely of foot doaani for 

ola.tom.re, although the bulk of the loen i* likely to be absorbed 

by nynthetie rubber, and a reduction in the latter» a portion of total 

eUtrtoior demand iB expected for the firnt tin» in many year«.    The 

longer-tern» relationnhip between natural rubber and «ynthetin rubber 

will depend to a coaoide»Mc extent on the dnvolopment of the narket 

for pat-oleun producta and it» effect on the coet. ntructure of aynthotie 

rubber and the «eoondaty offeot on the structure of ovemll clactomer 

demnd.    In thin context the ability of natural rubber producer* to 

provide adequate supplies at fully competitive price« will bo crucial. 

fffrrp lncToaçon in natural rubber production in 1973 

Horld production of natural rubber inonat-od uicnificantly (by 

11 percent) in 1973 for the first ti-» «ince 19Ó9.    FUpidly iiMin« price, 

on world market« wan the dominant influence:    they results in an inoiwind 

imto of tappine in virtually all producing countries and a wider uee of 

•threl stimulants    Tho incroace in output fron Ib lidian •.% 11 holding, 

',íhcr iWin<'. n\r>  rop:,rlod to h wo *,.,„.-. i-r.'x-.ti ir, I??: :--.j. , of low 

price«, was particularly lar** - one-third now, than lh« previous y<-,r. 
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Äxropc, ori the othar hand,  the r-onjumptlon of natur.il ruhber remained 

«»charged aß&in in 1973,  tho  further .Jceline in ÍLalíüi utilisation 

(10 percent) fully off netting ornali in.ñafies wblnh occumfid in nom other 

countries    In both Ttaly and tho United ¡Cinedo.-,:, the effect of oontinuinÄ 

depressed economic condition» war. accontuited hy tte minera1 otri.ke in tho 

latter ©ountry and in both by tho inpact of tho petroleum crisis towards 

the end of the ycAr.    Tn Japan and Germany, tho utilization of natuml 

rubber eontitmou to inereaeu  (hy 7 and 15 parent, retpectivoly) but 

«till at a Kunh louer rate th*n that, of synthetic rubber (l9 and 
16 percent, re;-.r>Gotively). 

Ike rapid expansion in Japanern rgmth*tic rubber production and 

esnsumption ha«, in fact, been uubjoct to seriou« criticinn by the natami 

rubber producing countries durine the past year or BO.   Late in I973 

a Ministerial «noting of ASEAN countrias agreod that a "fon»" Mould be 

established in which tho dialogue between ASKAN womlwrs and Japan on the 

question of nynthotic rubber would be continued.    Although no precito 

©onoessions appear to have been made in this respoct despite noverai 

•eetingo, disounnionn wore continuing in an atto»p to convinco Japan to 

"haraonite" it» production so as not to craate dislocations in the eoonosdoa 
of natural rubber produoing count rie a. 

Among the developing countries, the largeot oontmmer, India, strongly 

inoroased its utilization of natural rubber in 1973 owing principally to 

the eontiiiuouo growth in itn demand for tiren.   îbr all devolopin« oountrioe 

eeabined, however, utilisation of nynthotic rubbor increased shaiily aa 

iaports for domo at ic manufacturing industry were increased and production 

asgan or was expanded in several countries.    In the centrally planned 

eauntries, natural rubber utilisation in eetinated to have reoainod unehangaù 

in 1974i apparently as a result of a further expansion in nynthetic rubber 

production in lino with the established policy of reducing natural rubber's 
proportion of total elastooer consumption. 
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Sharp rise in r.tocks 

World  ntot <•: of natural rubber art enti mated to havt. rieen 

substantially in 1075» with the? ].»/inr.iml ir>ereanen regi irto red in 

the centrally planned countries, in Jap:»r¡  (where heavy buying due to 

currency uncertain,tiea waa reported to b<¿ a key factor), and to a leaoor 

ertönt in the United Stator.    Stocks afloat and in tmr.nit wore aloo 

mibntantially iartfor,  primarily fc^n«T of bunkerivi difficullios   which 

doveloped in maßt countries towards the end oí" 1973,  the abundant «tocka of 

natural rubber proved   to be one of the fw ro assuring featuree of tho 

e la «temor market e i tuai ion. 

Dinponali« from Unitod States Oov&ronont ntratecic ntocfce amounted to 

SOM C'l 000 tona in 1973, almont 20 percent more than tho previous year» 

In July, tho Government nnnouncod an increase in-the rate of relean«, to 

10 000 lone *©»s jKir month, a doubling of the pravi euri rato, but actual    ' 

sales did not approach thit; lovel until the last quarter of the year.    With 

world market p^cea at record level», however, releanen from the otratcffic 

ctockpilo are not ut present tho subject of conoam that they havo often 
boon in tho pant. 

Significant inr•yawe jn trade, prices rid export oaminfir 

Vtorld trade expanded considerably in 1973 for the first tin« in 

several yoaro, reflecting increased shipments froia most producing 

countries and largor purchat-or; by moat conquers.    IVrt of thin inoreat* 

n imports went into stocks in constine countries, however, and tho 

Growth in utilisation was far smaller.   The value of natural rubbor 

export« woro alaoat or mora than double tho amount» realised in 1972, 

vith largo benefits accruing to all producing countries.    The value of 

thlayMw» oxport« of natural rubber, which account for «omo 30 percent 

of their total export »amine«, »ore than doubled, and in April tho 

Oovewncnt announced that a new export sorohargo would be imponed j.n 

an attori  to absorb excose liquidity. 
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Althoiitf! the lTicT".vc in ^arnMi.;:.T v--.:\ in part due to a larger 

voluto» of rjinpi.ïcntr., + ho mo:rt íiipnr¡i,)t   factor ny  f*r wir, the  nharp 

ria« in thr; av-r^.- pvio-; reovivf-l.     Price;-- ?..uvod from the 22-year lew 

peachfd in /,>ril   '9,'?  lo an all-Uir^ high in January 1974, with an 

almost uninterrupted upward. ir.ovtj)iior¡k durine ino..i1. of I973.    Tho rnnuït 

wa* an hv^rt>,fT Kvc-l of price» al^o.H double t/.-l of 197?.    While the 

rine in primor- avviar early Vï{\ r-r.ultvó prino*pally from .1 low level 

of stocks, and a tjtfit  r.Mrt-iorm r;np¡,Iy/dí rr-ral situation, aocontuatcd 

by uncertain uomum*/ condition;;, the second half of the year wau 

influenced i-.trorc-y try    thu <-w;in;; diff ir.ulti.ir- in world petrochemical 

n&rkets.    Kicing prices and short  cupplion of synthetic, rubber and the 

feedßtockr- fron which they aro nanu factum! i    increpa cod purchases of 

natural rub»»er by consuming count rie« (particularly Japan, China and 

the USSR which toeethor incjr.a&od their purchasec from Malaysia by 

soae 50 percent); and heavy .".poculvi.ive buying due to currency uncertain- 

ties, the disturbance*! in the Kiddle Burt, and wide-spread apprehension 

over the effect of the oil crisis-, on synthotio rubber, all contributed to 

bring prices on the London market to  Ibo average January 1974 peak level" 

of L 542.- par irwtrio ton.    This compared to £ £13.- per metric ton in 

January 1973 «and the low of £ 122.- per metric ton in April 1972.    Sfebruary 

And Ihren of 1974 witnessed uomo declino in prices, principally- duo to a 

low level of phynical offtake (ntockf- in concimar countrieo were high 

and demand was reported to have been out back -sharply as a result of the 

Bbortag.   of oil and red1: coi automobile production; combined viti, a heavy 

liquidation of paper holdings.    This fall scorse, to lave been stemmed, 

however, and pricen have beer maintained at £ X30 - 35O.- par metric ton 

throughout »ont of April and May. 

Short gr.-t  r-v3iuj>.tc-rrf> adtogr 

World supply of natural rubber is likely to rir.e in 1974, although 

the extent of the increane will depend on the degree to which prieeo are 

riintair.ri at, or rlo-.r to, "•ir*.ri  '"•"-• l*.,    0-:i pit  ir- "•.Icy.v.ì continued 

to expand at a record rate during the early :-ior;hr, of 1.97/« and, /riven 

ito excellent base of replanted and new *&i-.& corring into baariu-, 
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thir country is again expected to provide tho lmlk of the increased 

nupplien during the remainder of the current year.    As in pvovious 

years, the lacK of part amallholdor replanting will limit any increaoe 

in Indonesian output of the relativaly v,m.\l estate seotor, though if 

prices am maintained at the hi^'i 1974 level,  noirn further increase 

in output from sroollho ldings may »wverthelftsa he forthcoming. 

lhe outlook for demand for natural rubhor in 1974 is, at aid-year, «till 

MiJily  uncertain.    Overall elaetonxir consumption iw, for the first time in 

fifteen yearn, unlikely to increase and may cvon decline «lightly as a 

rouult of the impact of the oil oriuia on cenerai economic conditions 

and on automobil« production in particular.    Salea figures for the 

firat quarter of I974 indicate a decline of TO - y> percont in 00m 

countries, and. in the United States - whore *&\os were reported to 

be 50 percent below tho previous year» s level - a ratotion of J5 - 30 

percent in automobile output is envisaged.    Siailar percentage falls 

in output are fore oast in other major automobile producing count ri« a. 

In addition to tht aarkot for original «quipromt, moroovor, the damanti. 

for replaoenont tyros nay also be affooted booauee of the increased 

prie« of gasoline in «ont countries and its scarcity in the United 

States ia expected to reduce the mileage travelled.   Since demand in 

tho tyre and tyre products seotor accounts for one half to two thirds of total 

elastomer consumption in most developed countries, a considerable fall in 
total elastomer consumption oould result. 

Prospects for natural rubber are, however, somewliat more positive. 

Although overall tiro production is likely to be lower, the output of 

radial, bus and tractor, and heavy equipment (off-road) tyres, »11 of 

whioh une proportionally more natural rubber, is likely to continue 

to increase.   Ia the United States, in particular, radial tyres are 

expeoted to increase their sbaro of the market from     percent in 1973 

to     peyeent In 1$74.    Mmover, difficulties in obtaining suppiiea 

of «ynthetic rabber aro likely to c:v;f;e cose consusers to turn to 

natural rubbor which, as has taon indicated earlier, in likoly to be 

readily available.   In summary, therefor«, a decline in elastomer 

consumption, if it occurs, is likely to affect synthetic ruobir 
almost entirely, who rea s the utilisation of natural rubber should be 



«fi lang« if not lareer than the previous year. 

Because o*" th« nignificant increase in natuml rubber price« 

during the period rinoe the oil crisis beßan, the improvement of 

natural rubbor'* competitive position ha3 oo  far been larealy due 

to »hortaeos of supplie« of nynthbtic rubber,  rather than to any 

advantage in terms of price.    Por, although there woicnotablo 

inoraaa«« in prices of ^nthotic rubber bttwoen September 1973 and 

January 1974 - the»« aro reported to amount to at loant 30 percent 

or eonniderably moro in western Euiope and up to 50 percent'for 

type« in Japan - thin o*w period no* in inerme of alnoßt 50 poro«mt 
in landen spot pricos for res 1. 

Since January, howevor, natural rubber prices have fallen, with 

•he overall riso betwoen September 1973 and Miroh 1974 amount In« to 

only 12 percent.    Although no now increases in synthetic rubber 

priées have recently been announced, there ia no reason to expect 

the« to be reduced in the near future.    This meana that if natural 

rubber pricos are maintained at or below thoir Miroh lovels - aa 

la expected - incentive nay oxist for consumer to nwitch fro« 

synthetic to natural rubbor for reasons of price, a« well as avail- 
ability y>t supply. 

Over th« longer term, the need remain» »u s>\intain international 
•rioe« of natural rubbor at level, which are fully   ompetitive with 

it« Min oynthetio substitutes and to ensure that supplie» are readily 

Available to consumers.   While the racont high levels of prices provided 

•oae valuable «hort-run gain« in export uminp for natural rubber 

•rodttoin* countries, and in incoa* for the producers th «»selves, the 

leng~term competitive pooition of natural rubber is best served by the 

Stabilitätion of prices at levels which are fully competitive with 

•ynthetlo rubber but which ensure a reasonable income to producer« (see 

WO Ooenodity Review and Outlook, 197*-73).   Developmenta during 1973 

nave been encouraging in that the ri ne in the bviic cost of production 

•f synthetic rubber due to the increase in crude oil price» would soca 

to confirm the widoly hold belief that, while groat potential «till 

•MBB^BB 
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«int.. for ftarthor auction in th. »„tu of ponction of 

»atwral rubbr, nynthotic rubber haB dourly «wr^d fr*a tb. 
period in which held true. 

»ew Policy waa-nm• jn i^iayBifc 

Although rntcrmtioml action directed toward* nUbili.in« 
prico. «xt oaapttltJ» levnt, ^d Wimins a contimioUa ^ #f 

.upplio. at 8„ch rric«9 i8 «tin Mt . p,vlimllW|y „^ of dUei|„4o|| 

••* «tuJy, antica «It• by th. »Jcr producing country ht« b• 

eonnidembl. during the year und«, mi«,    n» yrtou« *lV9l»„ 

inotitution. de.linc *th mtw.1 r-*bor hav, boon „i—i^ly «. 
oitpnlaod, „ith . viw t0 effortlng ^„^ iBprovei>onti| ln ^^ 

»•Mor productivity .„d rationalisai»* th« ,y,te« of narkotin» an« 

4i.trib.tian, hoth aroa. which will próvido .naonti»! ouppoK to any 
«U«. ovontnoU, Ubm i„ tha fi.U of prio. .tabulati«,.   4^ 

•teto aro th. «rton»ion of tho technical a-.i.Unc, pmcraaa. #f t* 

*Wor *«*ar«a Inntitnt« fro« paninwUr felayai. to Sabah «ni rama* 

•*«• tho balk of tho mbbor i. . «^holding«,   th.cw.tio« of th. " 

UTrJ?"1! *»">»"*"' ^lop*»t Anthori* («am), u «n«, 
•*• th. WnoAt. of offert, in th- fio!d of ronoo^h, .«tonai-, „*„, 

ZTZ?*?*'""*wach iH* •allhoM,r -oto'» — *• ~~* <~rty m4) allocation to MTSOà ef Älv8iftn , 1#5 tAnim u ^^ 

•»Uholdo» with credit for paroharin* frtilioor, .thral .iiaalaM., 

«• »U«tiM mtori.1.,   th. croation of tho KHayi« ¡nbbor -»*•*«• 

t*a*in tornino! mrkot ft« nin»w to KuaU *„,,„. u „^ ^ 
r—   »-  'irprt   MU 

»Wrtaaitt. i„ 1^4,1 t.ieeo**u«ioationB «ytean, and an «irfnf of 
•t-it faoiUtio. f lacal doale« ha,, boa* UoiMt   ^^ 

MMajMoat. an Wine ••valopod by tho IWayoia» •abb.Mhmiapwnt 

»rpomtlon, tho oiyaintUn bandUnj tho pr»o.„in, of amUhaUoF 
f*Mr tBi0 *•»•»••"/ «Pooifiod vartotio«, ta oat -p at«««. |« 
***mi*6 eooitrioc in M »tUnpt 4. no«! tu. iawAUto r-nf LlI 

•f ntaaap Maafaetarara. 

-iL^ Ü-1-&¡L¿^,..     .-. .      .     - .   •   , A.-.', j..„'. 
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lwtcifflrtion»l TVMiny h,.,f-itT11n 

M tho international  level,  ».«od •ppIwlcb„ 4n tho arfia 0f 

Prtw BUMUi.atlon »rransc^nts have ^m in thc ft)m ef éUÌ9gmn 

miihin tho Intentional Rubber Study Gro«p and the Aviation of 

*t»ral Rubbe, Prcduclnff Contri («rare), but no concret«, r««uit« 

•r. yot foH^in*.    ». AHRK .in. hv, under con.Uder.tior, tta .tablirt.oni 
•f » joint ^onal «ttotin* .chw» *,* an intentional „«two* of i**«. 
*• ..yet both aro .iin jn tVlC KUcfí of ^    ^ thft mmàk9 thm 

it mttld ^ ttat international action in given 1,, priority co.parod 

* -tivitio* at the national level, .ilho^h tho latter, if widely .praal 

•* noil oo-orfinatod .mon* producine oountrie., e«n bo onvl«^ M 

UHM ih- neoooeary swundwo* in the for« of l.pro^ production Mí 

MltetiBf for tventuÄl Joint »otlon. 

'iÉÉÊÈmmjHMÊÊÊÉËm 
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